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MINOR .MI3XTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lumbiti },' roinp.iny.
Only 10.7o at Chapman's art store-
.Klrgnnt

.

cncreonttntis at A. Koiter's ,

merchant tailor , ! ill ! Hrondnny.
Host hard umloft coul and Missouri

wood. K. K. Ma.yno , ((11U Broadway ,

Wheeler is Harold will build two
fltoies at the corner of Broadway and
lienton htreets.

Frank Treinhlo was run In a ain yes-
terday

-
and the saino old charge ,

"drunk , " placed against him.
The bicyrlo club will take part in the

display on the iidth. It is expected that
100 wheelmen will participate.I-

'M
.

Copley will nlay no more ball until
liin sprained anlde reeoveru. Sliding
into fcceond ba&o is costly sometimes.

Arrangements will be inado for en-
tertaining

¬

numerous proininentH at the
elub rooms on the daj of the bridge
opening.-

A
.

I'cntrally located , finely furnished
room to rent to one or two gentlemen.
Must furnish references. Addrebb T. 10 ,

liii: : olllcu.
Charles Mclf-on , one of the hod car-

riers
¬

on the Merriam block , took a tum-
ble

¬

of t-everal feet , but luckily escaped
Kerious1 injury-

.I'mty
.

( iiiild will hold its regular
meeting this ( Saturday ) afternoon , at ! !

o'clock , at the residence of Mrs. Frank
Leme , First street.

Council Islulls will pin on a bright
holiday attire on the ! ( ) Ui , the date of
the bridge opening. All are praying
for pleasant weather.

Great preparations are being made
for the grand republican rally hero on
the IMtli. It promises to be the greatest
gathering of the season.

Three drunks emptied their pockets
in police court yesterday. II. Schroe-
der

-
and Robert Sweet paid 7.00 each ,

anil Charles Hrophey to.10.-
An

.

enjoyable german was given by
Miss Fannie Reynolds last evening a't
the residence of II. C. Cory , corner
of .Sixth avenue and Ninth street.-

It
.

is asserted that the Merriam block ,
now being built in Council BlutTs ,
covers more ground than any other
mercantile building in either city. It is
lOOxlIlK ) feet.

Those who have not contributed for
the expenses of the bridge opening
should hand in their share to-day , with-
out

¬

being solicited or urged by the
committee.-

W.
.

. II. Heck has purchased nineteen
ponies for use on his pony express line ,
which will be put in lull running order
as soon as the council takes linal action
in the matter.

Superior court convened yesterday
morning for the September term. Xone-
of the cases on the docket were ready
for trial , and no business was transacted
during the day.

Someone has stolen a number of Ham-
beau torches and parade suits from the
democratic elub rooms. The evening
democratic paper charges it to the re-
publicans

¬

, of course.
The Greenshiold's Crockery company

have leased the Keating store , No. : ; ; ( >

Broadway , into which they are moving
a largo stock of crockery'goods , which
will bo opened in a few days.

Tom Heed will speak at the Masonic
temple this afternoon at 2SO: o'clock.
Let every ono without regard to poli-
tical

¬

faith turn out. Heed is a grand
exponent of republican principles.

Cards have been received in this city
announcing the marriage in Omaha of
Mr. Will 1'oppleton and Mi&s Lottie
Kennedy. The bride is well and favor-
ably

¬

known on this side of the rivor.
The new Catholic church just dedi-

cated
¬

at West Side , cost 2000. In no
city in the westhavo the Catholics spent
( o much money the nast year in build ¬

ing improvements as in Council Blufls.-
Mr.

.
. S. J. Swanson mot with a serious

accident yesterday. While moving a
piano into a building on Main street hisback was severely strained and ho had
to bo taken homo. Although not a
permanent injury it will cause his con-
linoment

-
for a time.

Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock Roy
Umblo , aged four years , died after alingering illness of spinal meningitis.
The funeral services will take place at
10 a. in. to-day at the homo , corner of
Avenue A and Twentieth street. The
remains will be intwrcd in the Garner
cemetery.-

McAdams
.

& Amberg have finished
the paving on Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues

-
, and taken their force to Pierce

btrcct. They have the contract for pav ¬
ing that htreot and Blull street , whichthey expect to conclude before cold
weather sets in.

Chief Lucas was called onto Main
Btreel yesterday afternoonwhere Malon
Drown needed attention. Aculllo en-
sued

¬

and the young man had to bo
clubbed into submission. At the station
the charge of "drunk and assaulting an-
otlicer" wn placed against him.

The Baptist ladies have boon consid-
ering

¬

the advisability of i-erving lunches
or meals on the Ii5th or 30th , and thus

some funds for the church.
As other societies have already ar-
ranged

¬

to do this the Baptist ladiesvery generously decide not to interfere
with any competitive meals.

The paving of Broadway is proceed ¬

ing altogether too slowly to suit the
business men located at the particular
places yet to bo finished. "It is particu ¬

larly desirable that it should bo done
bcsoro the 25th of the month , " said a
busine-s man yesterday , "for wo do not
want to have to break our necks tum ¬

bling over rock piles. "
-

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Fresh California canned goods at Tib-
bill's

-
, I45! Broadway-

.ThcCluli

.

of 1HHH.
The Council Bluffs base ball club was

reorganized last evening for the season
of '89. It will comprise the following
players : S. L. Ktnyro , W. A. Sloven-
son , J. T. Oliver , J. Borwoin , II. M.
Ilardin , D. Palton , P. Walters , II. K.
Datto , 1) . M. Holler , K. R. Sadler. The
club is composed of good material and
thould place a competent manager at
its head.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazcn , dcnlisl , opera house
block.

There was a largo gathering at re-
publican

¬

hcndquuarterd lo hear an ad-
dress

¬

by ox-Govornor Slono. The tariff
cjiicbtlon wan discussed in n masterly
manner , and the advantages of protec-
tion

¬

wcro clearly shown. The speaker
kept his audience in the best of spirits
throughout the evening , and his re-
marks

¬

were received with the closest
attention.-

J.G.Tipton

.

Impbarjjaina in real estate.

WHAT'S' WIN THE BLUFFS ,

Work Commenced In Earnest on the
Ghuutnuqua Grounds.

SAD DOWNFALL OF A MERCHANT.-

An

.

Omatin I'reaelicr WHIN a IJliifT-
slirldc Tom Itccd , of Maine ,

HpcnkN To-day Don't Like the
School IJrovltloH.

The Chnnratiriiin fii-oumls.
The preliminary work of improving

the ChnutiuKiuu ground has commenced-
.rrangctnontb

.

huvo been made with
Mr. Carpenter , the well known land-
scape

¬

architect of Oalosburg. 111. , to
take charge of the work , provide com-
ileto

-

| plans etc. These plan * will bo so
arranged that each succeeding year's
improvements will ho made in accord-
ance

¬

therewith. This secures harmony
and avoids the necessity of changing
plans and undoing what has been done.
The present force of men is engaged in
cleaning up the grounds and making
the ncces-ary survey . Mr. Carpenter
will bo hero in the cour-e of ten ,

and ho will then gather his data for
making the plans.

The association ha thus started in in-

earnest. . Mr. fiillottiH looking after the
programme for next year. Mr.
1. ! ' . Harkncas is attending zeal-
ously

¬

to his duties as general
mannger. The start thus made
demands that the individual members
and subscribers should rally enthusi-
astically

¬

to the support of their choenl-
eaders. . The call for the Ih'st assess-
ment

¬

should bo promptly responded to.
The needed money should bo forth-
coming

¬

voluntarily , without waiting
for solicitation or urging. Besides this
every member should feel in duty bound
to use all possible per on.il ollorts to-
.swell the subscription list , and to widen
the circle of interest.

The Chautauqiin , with its variety of
attractions , promises more for Council
HlulTs and Omaha than any other single
enterprise now being started. It will
gather here yearly more people than
any corn palace or ice It will
educate as well as interest. It is of di-

rect
¬

interest to every resident , and each
hould gho all possible help.

. .
Woilonot Intend to Indorse any except arti-

cles
¬

of merit , hut wo taku p'easmo' In it-feii-lng
to the " ( iiirl.md St ne-i and ItitiiKus. ' whoso
superiority Is too well ust.iblislinl to bo called
In ciiiustlon. 'llieviirolx.'llpvcd to 1 3 un ( | ualiMl
lij iinv lu the wotUl. Soul cMliiblvely by 1' . C.
Do Vol.

13. II. Sheafo loans ir.onoy on chattel
eeurity of every description. Private

consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlideutal. Ollico COO Liroadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main .street , up-stairs.
For bargains in real citato in nny

art of the city see F. 1. D.iy , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.-

IlH

.

| > liiN For the ISriilcc.
There seems to bo quite a general dis-

losition
-

among the busim. men of the
Sty to prepare creditable displays of

.heir business for the grand pirado nnd
lire opening on the 30th inst. Yet

there is not that unanimity in the mat-
ter

¬

which should this
movement. The local agricultural im-
plement

¬

dealers will doubtless turn out
as a whole iirovided the matter is prop-
erly

¬

worked up. The condition of things
in this relation will servo to show how
the entire matter .stands. A BII: : man
met Harry Iloworth yesterday. Said ho :

"What are the other bouses going to do-
on thei 'loth ? I have heard nothing as-
to their purposes yet. Have you ? "

The reporter said ho hud not.
' 'Well , I have written to our folk's re-

garding
¬

the bridge opening and they
have sent mo a ear load of goods to
make a disulay with. I wish Tin ; Bui :
would punch up the other men a little
so that wo can make a good display of
our business. The Omaha houses are
getting up lloats , etc. , and will make a
big show. Wo must hu&tlo to keep our
end up. "

Money loaned on furniture , pinnos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.
A. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Oflleo
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Boots , shoes. Kinnchan's , 320 B'way.-

A

.

Merchant's Downfall.
After deliberating fully upon the case

of Mr , 13. D. K. Fisher the commission-
urs

-
have decided that a course of treat-

ment
¬

in the institution at Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

is the best thing for him. lie has
already been taken to that place. This
is a most deplorable case of inconquor-
ablc

-
appetite for liquor , and ono dcsorv-

ing
-

of the greatest sympathy. lie has
been a successful and prominent whole-
sale

¬

tobacconist , and until his appetitegot the control of him , his conduct was
that of a gentleman and law abiding cit-
i.on.

-
. An attempt was recently made to

have him retained for a season at theWashingtonian homo in Chicago , but
ho would not stay there under treat ¬

ment. It is thought that with his rea-
son

¬

restored ho will again bo able to
control himself.-

Morehouso

.

ft Co. , blank book manu ¬

facturers.
The finish on our collars , cuffs and

shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

Mrs , I. , . Simmons , dressmaker , 314 Hroail-
way , over Klscman's , on electric motor line.
Special advantages to Omah.i ladies.-

Hon.

.

. Tom Keed ToDny.-
Hon.

.
. T. B. Rood , of Maine , will speak

in the Masonic temple at 2:30: o'clock
this afternoon. The simple announce-
ment

¬

will doubtless bo sullicicnt tocauso
the hall to ho p-u-ked. The name of
Tom Reed is a familiar ono , nnd as a re-
publican

¬

lender in the house , his bril-
liancy

¬

as a debater lias given him n na-
tional

¬

reputation. Mr. Reed will ar-
rive

¬

this morning and will spend the
forenoon in a drive about the city andbeing entertained by private ciiizons
and friends. At 2'M: this afternoon ho
will make his promised address. Ladiesare given u cordial nation to attend.

Loans made on city business nnd resi ¬

dence property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballChamp

-
Investment company.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

A

.

Pnrnon'8 Woolnc.-
Rev.

.
. M. P. Sorensen and Mrs. Mary

C. Benson wore quietly married at St.
Paul's church Thursday ovcning , Rev.
T. J , Mnckay olticlating. Rev. Mr.
Soreiison , who is of Omalm , came herothib summer to act us n supply for Mr.
MiicUny , who went oT! on u vacation.Iho reverend gentleman'a stay hove has

been very satisfactory to the church ,
and evidently very fortunate for him¬

self. Manj friends of both parties join
in hearty congratulations and well
wishes.

Six per cent money on real estate.
Low commissions. F. J. Day , 39 Pearl
street.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan olllcc , on furniture , pianos horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

Morehouso

.

it Co. , !.' , -i or 0 column
journals.

I'liminy Fonctlkn ,

The young ladies of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church had an agreeable enter-
tainment

¬

last evening in the way of an
oyster supper and a "Josh BilliiiL's * '
spelling match. The amount of pho-
netic

¬

spelling done was tjnough to make
the binding drop oil the dictionaries.
Anyone who chanced to spell a word
right was at once boycotted. There
was much merriment and a very hnppi
evening for all.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cufl'sand shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

duns and ammunition tit Odell &
Bryant's hardware and house-

.Morehouse

.

& Co. , D. E. ledgers.

Who Picked the Pocket ?
The two bovs , Deri Smith and

Partridge , who were mentioned yester-
day

¬

in connection with the robbery of-

S. . M. Crooks , of Clarinda , la. , were ex-
amined

¬

before Judge Aylesworth yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. There was no evi-
dence

¬

against Smith and ho was dis-
charged

¬

, while that against Partridge
was very meager , hut siillleieut. so said
the court , to warrant his binding over
to the next session of the grand jury.-

Ycstordav

.

was another good day in
Twin City Place. A largo number of
line lots were marked olT by purchasers.
Remember Twin City Place plays sec-
ond

¬

liddle to none. Every lot is Jiigh ,
dry and as good as any other. They are
growing scarce , and if you want to got
in at lirst prices don't lose any time.

BIN: >ON & suiriuui: : > .

Don't Ijlkc the Tenclior.
Ono of the evening papers has opened

on the Hill school , claiming that the
pupils are often misused there. It
makes no specific charges , and the
screed is apparently the outpouring of
bitterness on the part of some fond
parent whose precious child fancies ho-
is running the school for his own
amusement , or ought to bo-

.We

.

have quite a number of bargains
in second hand alid slightly damaged
pianos and organs , which we will rent-
er sell cheap.

Mfii.un: : Mrsic Co. ,
lot: Main street.

Stole n Clock.
Yesterday afternoon Wohlman , the

jeweler had a clock stolen. It was ono
that was to bo cleaned and repaired ,
and ho had placed the works in a tin-
can of gasoline and placed it in the
rear of his store. Some sneak-thief
coming along , raised the cover , slipped
the works out and departed with them.
The thief should come back after the
case.

Just Look at Thin.
David Bradley & Co. , the Peru plow

works , the Piano Manufacturing Co. ,
thoSandwich Manufacturing Co. , Henry
Van Brunt , the power house for the
electric motor , the Weir Plow Co. , the
Sknndia Plow Co. , the Koycs Carriage
Co. , and the Chicago Lumber Co. , all in-
a row on First avenue , and Twin City
Place on the south and Benson's second
addition on the north. Do you want a
lot in these additions ?

BKNbOX it SlIUPIIKKD.
Masonic Temple.-

1'ornonnl

.

raincraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Russell , of Minneapolis , was
at the Bechtelo yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacy has been visiting Chi-
cago

¬

for a few days.-
J.

.

. C. White , of Lincoln , Neb. , saw
the sights of this metropolis yesterday.

Judge Carson has returned from
Atlantic , where ho has been holding
court.-

Dr.
.

. M. T. Gamble , of Farrington , 111. ,
is in the city looking after his land in ¬

terests.-
Dr.

.

. Powell , of the institution for the
feeble minded at Glcnwood , was in the
city yesterday.-

N.

.

. P. Dodge , who with his daughter
has boon spending some months abroad ,
has returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Abbott is slowly improving ,
and hopes are now entertained of a
complete recovery.-

Aiynstcr
.

it Lyndt returned homo yes-
terday

¬

from an excursion in which was
moro black bass than Blackstone.

John N. Baldwin and family have
gone to Chicago , where they will re-
main

¬

while ho goes to Washington to
attend to some cases in the United
Stales supreme court.

The condition of Mrs. Edmundson has
again assumed a most serious aspect.
For the past two days she has grown
weaker and her demise at any time
would not be surprising.-

Rev.
.

. D. C. Franklin returned homo
yesterday from Osceola , la. , to which
place he had gone a day or two before
to solemnize the marriage of a couple
of his former parishioners.

Joseph and wife have returned
homo after a six months trip to interest ¬

ing points in Europe. The marriage
was solemnized some time ago in Ger-
many.

¬

. They have taken rooms at the
residence of Mr. S. J. Swanson , No. lli'J'
Glen avenue , whore the hapny couple
will bo at home to their friends.-

II.
.

. Friedman leaves to-day for Now
York City to meet his wife , who is re-
turning

¬

' from a visit to her relatives in-
Europe. . She has been absent a httlo
over five months. She sailed from
Hamburg on the llth inst. , on the
steamer Wieland , and is expected in
New York City on tholMth. They will
arrive homo about the last of the month.

The Woman's Christian association
will meet with Mrs. Ross , on Willow
avenue , Monday evening , at 3 o'clock.
All members of committees are
especially requested to bo present.-

Nols

.

Larson , a car senior in the em-
ploy

¬

of the Northwestern railway com-
pany

¬

, was caught between the cars yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the freight yards
and severely crushed. IIo was removed
to his homo on Avenue I) , between
Eighth and Ninth streets , and medical
attendance summoned. Ho wns found
to be seriously injured , nnd it is not jet
known whether or not ho will recover. ,

Pears' is the purest and best soap over
made.

The assault case of Olllcer Fowler will
come up for trial in Souird Schuiv'
court Monday afternoon. Fowler is at
present unable to do patrol duty owing
to a severely sprained ankle , uhjeh will
lay him for several days. _

A HOME
ON SEVEN YEARS TIME

WITHOUT INTEREST.
Nice 5-room cottages , brick foundation , and

all necessary out-buildings.
Only ten minutes walk from the new motor

line. Near the

NEW POWER HOUSE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

FEW ONLY LEFT
FOR SALE ON THESE TERMS.

APP LY AT ONE T-
OCTT .

MASONIC TEMPLE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE NO. 112.

THE TIME IS
$$10,75 SHORT ORDER | $$10,75

YO-

URPORTRAIT
Frame and Easel , Now of

W. W. Chapman
$10.75 Nos. 105-1O7 Main $10.75

St. , Council Bluffs.

The Shipper * Will Protest.-
At

.

the shippers' meeting lui > t evening
at the board of trade rooms nearly all
thu lines of goods shipped , cither in-

or out of the city , were represented.-
E.

.

. II. Merrmm , chairman of the ship ¬

pers' committee , stated the object of the
meeting to bo to secure testimony re-

specting
¬

railroad discrimination against
Council [JlulTs merchants.-

Mr.
.

. Ilaar , of Ilarle , Haas & Co. ,

wholesale druggists , said the shipments
of that firm are mainly west and ho had
very little to complain of.-

W.
.

. W. Wallace said lie got coal over
the Rock Island and had it shipped to
Omaha , paid charges across the river ,

and then saved 'fci per cent over rates
direct to Council BlulTH.-

C.
.

. A. Beebe stated that roads would
carry from Omaha to Sidney , la. , 5c
cheaper than they would haul the same
goods from Council Bluffs.-

Mr.
.

. Straub said he could get lime
from Maquokcta over the Milwaukee
via Omaha for l c per bushel , while ho
had to pay 15c if shipped direct to this
city. Also , sand was shipped from
Hontoa station to Glenwood for 13.00
and to Council BlulTs for $5.00.-

Mr.
.

. Coker of the paper mill said the
Union Pacific switching rate is $18 on a-

twentyton car. and ho could save $12 a
car by doing hiBown hauling.-

Mr.
.

. Haas ' aid the whole system was
for the nurpobo of producing biich in-

jury
¬

to local business that men could
not prosecute any trade in this state to
financial advantage.-

Mr.
.

. Alworth , local agent of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern road , appeared in-

defunso of that road's rates , which in-

volved
¬

quite a discussion without ac-

complishing
¬

anything.-
Mr.

.
. Haas said the railroads were

hauling from New York to San Fran-
cisco

¬

for $1 , while the rate from Council
Blulls to Omaha is $ ! . - () .

Thcso points will bo formulated , and
with the necessary documents will bo
presented to the commissioners when
they visit this city.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.
f

The first annual ball of the Council
Blufls InibO ball club at Masonic temple
was well attended. The boys netted
quite u neat little sum for future use.
JJalbey's orchestra furnished some very
line music , and thoallnir was anonjoya-
blo

-
one.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal ,
Gleason , i'O Pearl street.

Constable C. Wesley caught a run-
away

¬

team about 7 o'clock last evening
nt the corner of Sixth street and Ninth
avonuo. and took them to the St. Joe
hoiibo barn. They had nothing at-
tached

¬

to them but the harness and
singletrees. _
All line Liquor Stores sell Jarvis' best.

Rock Spring coulf Gleason , 120 Pearl
street.

Lot everyone turn out this afternoon
and hear "big hearted Tom Reed , " the
(giant of the house of representatives ,
tit -HO: p. m. , Masonic temple.-

RurieU

.

Hy a Snow .Sliile-
.TEU.uium

.

! , Col. , Oct. 19. Yesterday ,
wlulo Cliarlos and William Wellcr , two
inlnci s , were digging tliolr wiy tlirouyh the
snow from La Junta basin , a snow slldo
came down the mountain , carrying the men
down 1,500 fcut and burying thum uiulor the
snow and rocks. William managed , with
the aid of a pocket knife , to dig [ himself out
and though badly wounded made his way to
town , A rescuing party started and after
two hours hard work found the body of
Charles underneath several hundred feet of-
guow and rock , crushed to a shapeless mass.

Six goltl medals awarded Jarvis1 Brandy
y the President.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. The president has
approved the general deficiency bill.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower tlmn the lowest goods sold on easy pay ¬

ments nt Cash Pi Ices.
1 or tlicuecomodiitlon of Woiklngmcn , I willkeep open Sunday from 8 u. in , to 1 p. in.
For Second Hand floods In (jood order lulllpay full vnlnc. Special Inducement to Omaha

customers-

.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
Nog. .12:1: mid :I25 Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.
.

SPECIA f advertisements , such as f.oit. Found ,
, For Sale. To Heut , Wnnts. llourcl-

In
-

?, etc. , will be Inserted In this column at tuo
low rate of TUN CKNTS PER LINK for the Orst
Insertion and Five Cents Per Line for each sub-sequent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements ix-
tourorace. . No. 12 Pearl Stieet. near llioadway ,
Council lllutTs Iowa.

WANTSI-

71OII

-

UENT-A furnished room. Biiitable forJL1 to gentlemen , ground floor, > ery centrallylocated. Applicant must civo refeicnte. Ad-
dtcisT.

-
. 1C, lleeofUc-

e.17AMTEDA

.

competent nbsttacter. A-dIt
-

dross , with reference ;) , J It) , lice office.Council lllufT-

s.W

.

ANTIIO Mattress uiikeis at 0. A. Hecbo
A Co's.-

T71OU

.

HENT or for snlo on long tlmeTheL-1- new house on Oruham avenue , being thenext house above Dr. Cordon's ; 4 rooms with
bnsemvnt. Iloruco Eveiett.-

TCK

.

for fcule in car load lots. MulhollanU * Co.

FOIl UIINT fiooil house end stable. Just out-
ot city. Apply to Horace Ilrerctt

Foil HUNT furnished front room , for con-
. L-.M N. becond Mreet-

.fjlOH
.

KKNT Pot <-n-room oottnee. on the ror-JP
-

ner of ad ac. . nnd ! th st.V. . C. Jumcs.

FOIl HKNT A lartfo number of K°od dwell-
).'" fall and examine list. K. II. Shout o

& Co , Itiondwuy ftud Main St. . up statin.

HOUSES for rent. Johnston 4, Van fatten
i-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL WANTCOLDMHF-

OU 8AI.K HoiiFeofuroonis and two lots on
avenue north of the transfer. Will taku

II.OCO for IhlH , one-halt cash.-
17UHI

.

8AI.EA line corner In I'ierco's addition
J-1 just north of the transfer , on 7th avenue
nnd 16th st. Gflxi :* ft. , bJO.

Foil SALK House nnd lot north of P. ] .
(.heap at &UO ; J-tM cuhh and t " per

month.-
IJIOK

.

SAM'-Lot 4 < xl20 on 1st , near V.V. .
JL1 II. It. depot , on N. W. track ; cheap nt HO-

O.FOU
.

SM.i18: nrres on both Hides of I' . P. It.
track , ', mile nest of union depot : would

make a tine addition to Council lHudiorOmaUa.
Only 1760 per ncre.-
"IT'OIl

.
' SAI.K Anclesant 5-room cottapewith-

L- lot Mxl'fl , on Ilnirlson t t ; this property Is
worth from M.OOO to H.MB , but If sold uoon will
boll for r.MM ! good terms.-
17HJH

.
HKNT A fine new eluht-room house nt-

L- No. 018 4th avcinio ; bath room , closeU uiiu
all modern Improvements ; nice large pleasant
yard. This place Is only 3sblocks from dummy
depot-
."CUH

.
) KENT Nice 4-room cottage on 8th ave.-

L1
.

- and lUth at. , only ill per month-
.rpo

.
LOAN Money to loan on hor'es. cattle ,

-L furniture , pianos. Jewelry , etc. ; sea me be ¬

fore borrow lug elsewh-
eio.FORREST

. .

SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , 3rd I'loor , Hrown UuildiiiK.

DANCING CLASSES.TW-
IHIMV

.
I SATI'RDAV-

AT 4U: : P. M AT 3 I1. M-

.AMI
.

8 P. M. I AM ) 8 I'. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block.-

MRS.
.

. NAUIM.Vi : .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Council Jiiutfr , IOWA. K t blUbe4-

Ml

NEW COTTAGES !

Neat and coiiiodions Five Room Cottages witlt
closets , etc. , are now offered

On very liberal terms of payment , thus enabling mechanic !" , clerks and laboringmen to ' ecuro a homo by paying a mall pa.Miicnt down and monthly payments toapply upon the purcha'-e price , instead of pacing lent.Thcso houses are located betwen

BROADWAY AND AVENUE U A"

And immediately between the electric power hou'-o and the car shop-? . Withelectric earn pacing ten minutes to Omaha , with only A cent fares.For fuli particulars address mo anil 1 will call upon jou-

..A.

.

. . . 131. FITOIET ,
p. o. noxIHH , OMAHA , MH.-

IXCOUPOKATi

: .

; ! ) 1H7-

H.CO.
.

. ,

SIZES FROM Ks-pcclally Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSEPOWER LIGHTING,
, '

{ Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.Spec-

iUcntlons
.

and estimates finiilsliod for comjili to stenm plant" . Hesitation , Dmulilllty ( iiinr-untccil.
-

. Can sliow litters fiom UMI whcic fuel Kronomy Is oiU| l vlth ( nrllss N'cMi.l'oiitl-
otiM'ii IIOILSI : . roi'M-ii , iiiiTrr.s IOWA.

Send for Catalogue. E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.
.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

H
OUR STOC-

KLARGER

W OUR STOCK
W IS

OHW

More Complete
THAN THAN

Ever Before.4-
U1

. Ever Before.i-
o.

.

IWOADWAV. U _ mim y-

HARKNESS
401 IIHOAinVA-

Y.WE

. 401 IIIIOADWAY.

CAN YOU CANGO
GIV-

ELower

GUT

Prices HIH
C3-

CO

Better Bargains
THAN THAN

Ever Before. Ever Before.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
I'UOPHIKTOUS OK

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

)OFFICES (

COUNCIL BI.UFFS-P. C. Do Vol's Store , No. I OMUIA- Carpenter Paper Co , No 1114
5 H Middle Uroadwny. Telephone No. 87. | Douglas titivct. Iclcphonu No. 200.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDlIMDIMT

.

" Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Kstitnatcs ,
I Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.CIMI

.

CV Dl Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5rllNLLT DUniXt. " ' Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the Peace. Office over Aineiican , No. 419
, Broadway , Council Hlutti. Iow-

a.CTHNC

.

J? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the Stale and Fed era
O I Ullt. 06 OIIYlO" " Courts. Olllcc Rooms 7 and 8, Slmgart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

HA7FNIentist Koom °
' oPera Uoi'te' Mock , Council Bluffs , low ,

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 Donc'n"' Bt. , Omaha , Nob-

.FHE

.

MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15 ,

Is equal to
any High

Priced
Machine.-

TboKdlnon

.

Mimeograph , tbo ben Apparatus for
nunlfoWiuu , nutovrtphtc npcl Ijrpe wntlnn nark.-

coplf
.

can be taken.
The Escelsior Cc.Council Bluff : , la.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

fflUBINARY SURGKON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. U05.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , I : IOWA

D , H. MoDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Marke ; Prlcog. Prompt
Returns.t-

SO
.

ad Ul Mala blrtot.Councll Blutls.Jovr *.

GEO.H.MESCHENDORF
Will tell for cash , meat at thu follow Inj ; prlcci ;

IlOir , III'.EK 4-
croit.v nr.EK . .4-
cKIIOPU

I'OKKCIIOI 80-
I'OKIC> IIUIOAST: rc UOAhT ta

Kill IIOAST. do-

UOI'NI
HAMS ll.aII-
ACON) S'l'lIAK tc-

hlltlOINbTKAIv
Ka-

IAltIc) ! ) . . . Ilia-

VKAI , ANDMI'TTON S'lT.WS 4o
VII.M. ANI MirriON HOAB'IH . bo-
BAL'SAdUOFAI.I.KI.NDS to

And all other Meats in the sanio-

Proportion. .

NO. 327 IP WAV. TiL: , NO. 101.

DYE Wois
BHHHI-

NO. . 29 MAIN STREET.

Latest Nou-IIIcs I-
nHUMAN HAIR GOODS !

MKS. C ,

!

ROCK SPRINGS , CANON CITY ,
Anil AH Fine Grades of ('oal.

COUNCIL BLUFFS LUMBER CO,


